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WESLEYAN MJSSIONARY NOTICES.
MAY l5th, 1857.

THIE MISSIONS IN HUDSON'S BAY.

To be able to pubulish now a selection fromn various Bay Correspondence
recently received,-othier portions of wbich mill afterwards appear, and to,
gratify the friends of our Missionary Society, this Extra number of the
Notices is sent forth ini accordance ivith a resolution of the Board of
Management, under the conviction that full and early information is satis-
factory and beneficial.

It wiIl be seen that Mr. Hurlburt, of Norway Huse, is reývarded with
mucb. success in the disebarge of bis important duties ; that the laborious
culture bestowed by Mr. Brooking, of Oxford Ilouse, is very productive
that Mr. *Woolsey, of Edmonton and the IRocky Mouî'îtains, bias cast iii bis
honoured lot among the different Tribes of the vast Plains, with the Moun-
tains in sight, and bas determined to establish a Mission at Pigeon Lake,
wbile his colleauge, Mr. Steinhaur, devotes bis labours to the Mission at
Lac-la-Biche. Mr. Sait, of Lac-la-Pluie, is yet soiving- in tears: -. vill he
not soon return withi joy, bringing his sheaves with him ?We add an artless
statement from our useful Native Agent nt the Pic, a newv Mission on the
north shore of Lake Superior, lacking space to say more, than that it brings
to remembrance soine of the flrst evangelical achievciments of the Society
among, the Indians of Canada. A teachier',- letter is pleasing.

Witb devout thanks to I-im who has redeemed ail men, and is ivitli those
bis-self-denying- servants, ive afreshi commend thern, and ail our Missions,-
Indian and Domestic,-to the unwearied attentions of their generous Chris-
tian supporters.

NORWAY 1IOUSLr.

LTxtract of a Letter fri'o lhe Reo. r/tomas Jiariburi, Ch/airmaiz, dated Rossvzie,

Dec. 151k, 185(3.

In regard to enlarging our work there with at rather favourable climate and
certainly is room. There are two or good soil, and plenty of good timber.
three places not far from this Mission It bas always appeared to me a humili-
which could be, profitably occupied as ating refiection that we could Dot do as
summer stations if we had the proper much for souls as the traders do for
agents. The great valley of the McXeu- furs. At this Mission we have very few,
ïie River is populous, and mainly unoc- if any, that seem suitable for beiug
cupied as Mission ary ground: also the trained for Native Agents. 1, howeverr
regions to the westward recently visited saw one at Berrin's River 1 was anhiffl
for purposes of trade are populous, te take.



NORWÂY IIOUSit. ,l

Brother Sait, of Lac-la-Pluie, writes
more encouragingly in his last letters.
M1any of tic Indians, it seems, arc ivil-
ling to be instructed, but are dctcrred
by their fear of their Chiefs and Mcdi-
cine-m en.

As reg-ards the state of tic Mission
we have much to encourage us, withi
sorne tlxiiigs of the opposite character.
The picty of thc mnibership is main-
tained, and wc would fain hope on thc
increase. There 15 undiminislied inter-
est in attending upon the ministrations
of thc Word; and now that I can speak
to them in their own language, I feel
like being in a larger place among thcm.
l'le Cree, you are aware, is 1a dialect
closely rcscmbling the Chippcway, and
is a very important language in these
parts. Every Chippewayan that would
be considered a gentleman of education
must be able to speak Cree. Thc me-
dium of communication witi the Black-
feet is the Cre; and even thc Flathead
Indians, west of the Mounitains, use thc
Crec in communicating with their
nighboars. With a command of thc
Ohippeway and Crec I can gain access
to nearcly ail the Indians in BritisiNorth
America east of thc Mountains.

Notwithstandingr the very meagre
supply of books, we find no diminution
of intcrest in thc School. There are at
this season 65 scholars in attendance,
whilc during fixe summer we have 100.
1 would saytlxat a maie teacher as prin-
cipal should be sent to eur aid. With
the girls and women, Miss Adamsis 1
v7ery acceptable; and they now crotchet
a variety of fancy and useful articles for
themselves, and also some to selI. Somne
one to teach singing is very important.
Our people are very urgent ivith nie
about it. Our Saibati Scîxool 18 stili
well attcnded, and ourLibrary is a great
blessing to our people, who manifest an
cager desire for instruction, many of our
youngr people being able to read tic
Baglisi.

la temporal matters there is a steady
iniprovement. Six newv bouses were
finished last faîl. Four families procu-
red cows-somc having them before,-
and aive more are makxing arrangements
to procure thema as soon as possible.
Some of thern hxave taken a step in ad-
vance this season: two iaving made
partitions iii their bouses for sleeping
apartments, and three having procured
Steves. Two have purchased grind-

Stones) and they have prepared a work-
shop, and I have aidcd in furnishing
tools, whcre any one may go wvhencvcr
lie desires, and construct suich articles
as lie needs. New fields have been
made, and old ones have been enlargred,
and a large supply of potatoos bas been
raised; several families hiaving over
100 bushels ecdi. I design to make an
effort to introduce the culture of barley,
to supply thiern with farinaceous food;
and fiax to make nets. I have had
several talks with thein, and they prom-
ise to furnisi wood for the churci and
school-iouse.whichl is what should have
been donc long ago, but -%as not. H1oods,
caps and bonnets are taking tic place
of shawvls and blankets, as articles of
head-dress among tie women: these
Miss Adams is vcry busy just now in
prcparing for tliem. Many of our meni
can afl'ord broadcloth coats; and even
the Oxford Indians who visited us last
summer, were more than haîf of theni
dressed with broadcloth coats on Sun-
day.

On the Mission-premises we raised 250
bushels of potatocs, and 200 of turnips.
These I sowed carelessly a day or two
before starting for Red River with Mrs.
Hurlburt. On my return, feeling lonely,
.1 would get up at haif-paut two or three
o'clock, A. M., when ail was quiet, thougli
quite light, and weed and hxoc thera until .

&ie o'clock. I designed the turnips for
our cows, but tic boys are so eager for
them, that froni the 1lst ofAugust nearly
aIl our wood has been cut, other servi-
ces done, and some purchases maxde for
and with the turnips, saving the Mission.
froin £5 to £10.

Literally the Indians of this Territory
want a prophet that will prophecy to,
them, of and against wine and strong
drink. I was glad to sec your desire to,
work our present Missions as effectively
as possible. From some renxarks by tie
Go-Delegate I judged that an attempt
wvou1d be made to establish a sehool of
a better class at this place, where we
have such a large number of children
ail tic year, and where food is 50 plen-
tiful. lIn building our School-llo-ase 1
kept tus in view, and we now have a
very conifortable house that will accom-
modate 75 or 80 scholars. I have added

1acre to our cultivated land, so that
we now have enough to raise as many
vogetables as niay be desired.

179
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On the 24th of last Soptember Mr.
Ilurlburt wrote,-W'e occaipy our new
school-houso to-day for the first timne. It
i8 one hall larger thaiî the roomi occu pied
sine our arrivai : it is 25 by 29 fect in-
side. Our population has increased

ziusg.[May 15.1

from natural causes more than 20 over
the deaths since our arrivai. Miss
Adams bas 101 on ber schooi-registor.
Sucli a host of littie ones 1 nover saw in
the same Popuiat:oa.

0 X F GRD 110 U SE .

Eztracts front the Journal of the Rev. Robert Brockiny.

.Tac/eson's Bay, Tuesday, Jan. 1, w185.
To-diay we had our New-Year's Poast,
for which the Indians bad beon for
some turne providing, and to whicli they
had contributed about twonty beavers,
150 rabbits, several pieces of venison,
a littie sugar, &c. Tea and sugar were
contributed by the Mission. About
two hundrod, men, woxnen and child-
ren, were present, being near]y two-
thirds of the tribo; and the day passed,
pleasauîtly awfty. It is quite a noveity
for theso people to, sit at a table, and to
use knives and forks ; and it was ra-
ther axnusing to see tbe shifts to which
some of them were put; but, upon the
whoie, they rnanifested a tolerable de..
garee of decortin. The women were
piacod at the table, by the sidos of their
husbands ; and, as tbey were respecta-
biy dressed, the sighit ivas very pleasing.

6th, Suinday.-Baptized a young man
of promnising appearance, by the naine
of David Alcorn ; also au infiant.

7th,. Moniday.-To-day the mon went
to, the woods to saw lumbor for our
buildings ; and one is engaged in get-
ting out logs for filling up, of which we
shall want over tw'o hundred, besides
beains and raftors. Tho frarno-work
was ail got out last wiuter. Ail tiiese
logs, beanis, rafters, as weIl as the
boards have to be brought to the Mis-
sion, on dog-sleds, a distance of 221
miles.

lotii, Thnrsday.-Tue weather con-
tinues iuîtensely cold. 1 have several
limes had parts of my face frozen.

23rd, Sabbat.-Our congregations
are emali, as most of the Indians are
off to their hunting-grounds. Tlîey
have flot been quite s0 successful, in
getting fur this year, as tbey were last ;
but tbey have fared a great deai better,
as both rabbitU and fish have been more
plentiful.
. 27tb, Tbnrsday.-On,.Mýonday a fai-
ily came hoine w;ho have not been here

for nearly a year, although they have a
comfbrtablo bouse on the Mission ; so
Ibis evening I went over and hîad some
conversation withi them, durîng which
I sharply reproved thoi for their rng-
leet of the means of graco. Since tbey
were here Iast, the mother of the bus-
band bas diod : sho was very oid, and
blind with agye.. lndend, fromn wbat I
couid gather from themn, she must bave
been near]y, if flot quite, a hundred
years old. Shie was baptized, and a
mearaber of Society. She reposed. on
Christ, and ber last audible commnuni-
cation was, I an& very happy" This
is the second aduit that bas died in the
faith since we came on the Mission.

219t1a, Saturday.-This morning, and
yesterday morning, for about tbmee
bours, there wvas a strikingy and beauti-
fui plienomnenon on the Lake. The sun
wa shining out ciearly, and uot a par-
ticie of haze was visible, when ail the
islands appeared to be doubled, and, in
some cases, even trebled; wvhile the
most distant shores, -which under ordi-
nary cirduinstances are but just visible,
on the horizon, were apparently 50 nie-
vated as distinctly to be seen above the
tops of sorne tlu trees which stood on
an island, bntNween tho shores and us,
about two miles from us. The wboln
tlaing appeared so natural and beauti-
fui that it wvonld have nffectually de-
cnived a stranger.

3Otb. Sabbath.--I preachnd from,
tgPrepare te ment thy God": great at-
tention was paid, and I would venture
te hope that some good wFas done; at
least, if tears bo a manifestation of feel-
ing, somoe fit.

3lst, Monday.-Every appearance of
au early Spring; great thaw to-day.
Bnsy ciapboarding the front of the
bouse.

April Ist, Tuesday. Stili soft wea-
ther, and the snow going off very fast.
One of the Indians preparing materiala

HOUS9.
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for building a housa. 1 trust that
others ivili soon follow his exainple.

4tlî, Friday.--The Indians whio I)fssed
on Wednesday have retturted again to-
day, and threc of them applied for
books. One of thieiu is a son of Oge-
inah-sis (Littie Chief), wlio was soîne
Lime since greatiy opposed to Christi-
anity, but whose inid lias lately under-
gone a considerable change. I cuquired,
J3an you read? IlA littie: I ha.ve been,
iearning from Nali-nia-bin, but we have
only one book anîougr a great numnber
of us."' Do you wisli Vo become a
Christian, and be baptized ? Il Ah-
che-ka-mal (yes, it is the truth): as
soon as the ice breaks up we ail mean
to corne to, the.Mission; and muy father,
myseif, and others wvill ail be baptiz2d,
and serve the Lord.> I have more than
once renarked the readiness with which.
the Indians learn Vo, read thieir own
language in the syllabie character.
The person of ivhoin hie learnt Vo read
wvas baptized, with his wife, last sumn-
nier, and lias been timis winter ,trûonr a
band of pagans, and hias been zealous.

5th, Saturda.-A messenger arrived
witli letters and papers from England
and Canada. I have bcen busy about
the front of the biouse: it now begins
to look neat and conifortable.

7th, Monday.-Yesterday we bad a
grood day. A great différence is per-
ceptible in the cleanliniess and general
behaviour of the Indians on the Mis-
sion, and they appear to have a clearer
perception of the truth.

llth, Friday.-Spring birds are mak-
ing their appearan ce. Mr. Sinclair told
uLs of a remarkable circunstance which
occurred last week to his uncle. That
Indian, witli bis son George, a lad about
eiîghteen years of agre, ieft their camp
to go hunting: they wandered abom't
two days, and saw nothingr; so t.hit
during that period they had notliing
whatever to eat. The third day being
the Sabbath, lie determined to, rest, and
not to hiunt, but to spend the dity in
prayer: wbule lie was on bis knees lie
was disturbed by a noise close by: on
looking in the direction from. which it
came, lie saw a herd of srnall deer, out of
which lie and bis son killed eighit. IV
seems, after baving prayed for spiritual
blessings to rest uponl bu, lie was,
at the moment wvben the noise attracted
bis Lttention, engaged in praying that
something miglit be given him to ent.

Il And it slhaîl corne to pass, that beforo
tiîuy calI 1 wîil answer, and wlmile they
are yet speaking I will hear." Another
day in this cold climate, wvitmot flood,
would prubably bave provcd fatal to
theni.

l2th, Satnirday.-Mrs. J3rotsking, our
litt-le datiglter, and nmyscîf left early
Vhis niorning for the Fort: the weather
was fine, and ve had a ùomfortable ride
in the cariole.

l3th, Sabb.atli.-PLrepached Liais moril-
ing Vo the people at the Station, and
lîad au attentive congregation: after
sermon I baptized Mr. Wilson's young-
est son.

May 5tb, Monday.-As there are but
few children at home, miost of whoni
are girls, Mary lias comunenced teaching
school to-day, so as to let Mr. Sinclair
go on wvith. the work during the fine
wveather.

Ilth, Sabbath.-Preached to-day Le
a good congrregation, froin 2 Peter, 1Il1
M2. The Indians wvere very attentive,
and some wvept. I trust thiat thiere la
good beirig done. Mamy the IJoly Spirit
work in tiien until they shall fuilly sur-
render Vhemselves Vo Godi1

l.5th, Tlhur-sday.-SenV off two men,
this morning, to Norway flouse Vo pro-
curo' seed-potatoes.

2Otà, Tuesday.-flad a council with
the Indians, Vhis evening, Vo induce
thi(rm Vo get land cteared for planting
potatoes ini, offering, as an inducement,
Vo give thera seed. Also urg,!d upon
thein the necessity of building their
bouses. Sorne of them promised Vo
proceed imiliediately withi both planting
and building.

25th, Sabbath.-This bas been a
blessed day. Preaclied froni, IlAnd if
the rigliteous scarcely be saved" &c.:
many wept, and ail listened with pro-
founid attention. In the morning bap-
tized au infant, and i. published banu
for three pairs. In the afternoon muet
Bro. Harry lRose's Class for tickets.
Onlly four, ont of the twenty-four mem-
bers, were absent-thrce men, wvho were
off Vo Norway flouse, and tbe Glass-
leader's daugliter, who had to take rare
of the ebidren wl:ile the pareints at-
tended. Puringthe week I bad Vo draw
up the class-papers and tickets by baud,
as wve bave no printed ones here. The
oxperience of several was very satis-
factory. Ont said, I feel thankful to.
God that lhe ever sent bis gospel Vo this

1857.] 181
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place; for it las done me good.'I As a
number of our Indians w'ere then at
home, and as there appeared to be more
than an ordinary feeling nianifestcd, and
more especially as we were to have the
Sacramnent of the Lord's Supper, and
Love Feast, next Sabbath, I thought it
desirable to hold special services every
night during the coming weck ; accord-
ingly 1 gave it out from the pulpit.

2Gth, fonday.-We had a delightful.
prayer-meeting this evening, when sev-
eral of the Indians engaged iu prayer.
The presence of the Lord was wvith us,
and ail feit it good Vo be there.

27th, Tuesday.-This evening we bad

-a large attendance; the meeting mucli
better than the one Iast niglit. The
Indians sang and prayed in thie spirit.
After I iîad given an exhortation, and
explained the nature of a penitent-
bench, three wonxien and five mcen came
forward and offered up prayer witli
strong crying and tears, while prayer
was offered in their behait'. The quick-
ening and healing- influences of the
blessed Spirit were evidently feit.

28th, Wednesday.-To-day the men
are preparing the ground for the pota-
toes. In addition to ail my other work,
I bad to prepare a Class-paper and
Tickets for a third class3; our other two
classes being full. After the meeting,
this evening, which was a delightful
one, I formed the third class, appointung
oue for a Leader whio had been an as-
sistant Leader in I3ro. H. Rose's class.
Thirteen naines werc inserted, and others
are to join. I feit we.ary to-night, as
indeed I ofteu do ; weary in my work
but noV of it.

29th, Thursday.-WVe had a delightful
iuceting again this evening: the interest
of these meetings seems greatly to in-
crease as they proceed. The >pnitent-
bencli was crowded. It was interesting
,to see the contrast between those who
came forward : two were tottering on
the verge of the grave, wbile th ere were
others of ail ages, down to a young man
about eighteeu years of age, whose dis-
tress of mind it was painful yet pleasing
to sec. The Lord wvas emineutly present
to bless.

.30th, Frida.-This morning I gave
*outpotatnes to a num:ber of indians wno
-had cleared ground to plant them ; and
to-eaeb was given, also, a little turnip
seed : consequently our mission presents
-a biisy scene, as the Indians are running

about iu ail directions with bes, rakes,
and axes, to get their potatoos pianted.
A full attendance at the meeting this
evening. After the public service, I re-
newed the tickets of' Bro.Lamaiice's class.

June lst, Sabbath.-To-day we have
experiencedmucli of the presence of
the Lord. 1Early tlîis morning the In-
dians heid a prayer-meeting, and at 9
.A. m. we assembicd Vo hold our Love-
feast. hnrnediateiy after the opening
services, the Ind ans began to speak one
after another, and noV a single minute
-%vas iost during the time allo tted for this
part of the service ; an d as several
others were desirous Vo speak their ex-
perience, I thought it best to adjouru
the Love-fe-ast until after the cvening
service. After the morning public ser-
-vice the Sacrarnt of' the Lord's Sup-
per w-as administercd, and truly the
Lord was present to bless. After the
evening publie service the Love-feast
-%vas resumed, wheu Thomas Beecham,
Paul Newton, Benjamin Yates, Nan cy
Case, Sarahi Xalker, Mary Evans, and
several others related thieir experience
ini the most simple and touching manner,
which Mr. Sinclair bas thus interpreted:

Joseph Case said ,-"1 This is tie state
of niy mind :sunce I came here 1 have
thouglit of my sinfulness and wrctchied-
ncss, and my short-comings. I have
exarnined my lieart vcry deepily, and I
find that 1 have not been so f'aithfù'l as
I oughit Vo be. I have also been think-
ing of the words of our Siviour wbcn
«Be said,-"1 S trait is the gate and nar-
row is the way wvhicli leadeth unto life,"1
&c. And wvhile I ponder these things,
this trath struck: my immd, that to those
w'ho do not repent, and do noV obtain
forgivenness of their suns, flic gaVe is
small ; but thanks be Vo God I have re-
pent.cd of my sins, and arn now able Vo
rjoice in Bis pardon ing mcrcy ; and 1
feel that liappiness wvhich Christ bas
purclîased by I-is deathi."

Elizabeth Eastwood said,-"1 I feel
tbankful to our heavenly Father that I
am still in the land of the living Vo show
forth Hlis praise. God hath stili spared
my wvorthiless life that I may seek rny
soul's salvation, that 1 may enjoy His
blessing. seek the pardon of my sins,
and obtain Bis pardon. May He help
me Vo devote myseif Vo His service."

Nancy Case -said,-" I feel thaukful
to God that le bath permitted me Vo
attend this Love-feast, and that I feel

182 [May 15,
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happy in B1is pardoning rnercy; and I
pray unte God te give me 11is grace
ilaatI may not rest satisfied with my
present attaininents."1

Elizabeth Keeper said,-"1 1 will also
testify of the Lord's dealings with me.
1 praise God for Bis mercies towards
me in sparing my ]ife to sec the return
of this meeting. During the hast quar-
ter I have often been sick, but God hath
raised me up again ; and blessed be lis
hely naine, 1 arn enahled to devote my-
self to Jus service. 1 gîve up ail my
heart te God ; and let Him do with me
as seerneth good ini lus sight."

Sarah Waker said,-"- I tiiank God
that lie hath stili spared my worthless
hife te sec thc return of tlhk meeting:
that was rny daiiy prayer duriîîg rny
absence f'orn the mission, and God in
Ilis goodness heard my prayer, and now
I arn bore testifying of Bis dealings with
me; an~d I feel very happy this rnorningr
because God still blesses niy waiting soul.

Jamnes Eastwood said,-"I feel l hank-
fi te Ahmighty Go,-* for the rnany mer-
cies 1 ha.ve received from Bis bountifuil
hand. 1 know- titat I arn a sinful. wormi
before God,hbut Be gave His only-beg>ot-
ten Son te die for sinners of whorn I arn
chief; and though I feel myseif te be a
sinner, yet I have hcpes of obtaining
the forgivenness of my sin, for God
bath promised forgivenness te ail those
wvlo are truly auxieus te give up ail sin.
1 amn grieved ou account of my sins, and
1 beseech God, for the sake of Christ, ta
rernove ail sin frorn my beart, for if I
die in rny sin I shall sureiy perish'1

Mary Rebinson said,-"1 1 feel myseif
Very unworthy te speak in the presence
of God, but R1e neyer casts away Bis
chihdren when they corne te Him by
faith ; but I have net that faith : rny
love te God is sinali, therefore 1 cannai
realize the bhessing of God te-day ; but
1 pray unte God te open nxy eyes that I
may sec more of myself, and be able ta
seek Bis pardoni 'g mercy."1

Isaac Keeper said,-"1 1 praise God
that Hie bath spared my life te sec the
return of this meeting. I know that
God can sec ail rny thougits, that HIe
can licar the words of rny rnouth, and
can sec the rnost sacred thoughts ; and
1 arn now speaking in the presence of
God, and in the presence of you ail. fI
i3 vcry certain that 1 bave te stand ho-
fore the judgmcnt-seat of Christ te give
au accounit of these things te Humi; but

bicssed bc Bis hoiy naine that 1 can
testifyýto you the bappiness of religiôn,
Nvhich I feel this day. 1 was very happy
while partaking of the Lord's Supper;
and not only this day, but the services
of thc past week have donc much go od
to rny soul. 1 have feit the blcssing o
God resting upon rny sou] ; but I arn
not satisfied with these attaininents, for
I arn seeking for more, until my soul
shall be'filied with ail the fullness of God.

Benjamin Yrates said ,-"1 I will aise
relate to you the state of my mind. I
feel thankful te Almighty God. that H1e
bas perrnitted LeP te sec the return of
another Quarterly Meeting. I feit very
happy during the services of the past
week, but I feel much happier tc-day
while partak-ing of the Lord's Supper.
It was there where I fou'-id food for rny
soul, for God fed it to-day with His
ahundant blessing. May the Lord keep
me faithiful unto the end, that I may re-
alize ail Bis fullness here oni earth, and
be fitted and prepared te realize ail Hià
glories in heaven."1

Betsy Flint said,-"1 I amn stili look-.
ing to Christ te save me frorn my sins.
I stili seek hum, for I feel xny sins are
very great in Ris sight, and île cannot
bless my soul while 1 live in sin; but I
pray unto God to -forgive ail th at is
passed, to take away the weiglht of sin
I féel, and to cleanse me with the blood
of Christ."

T he first thing that arrested rny atten-
tion was, the assurance that several ex-
pressed of their acceptance with God, and
aknowledgedthiat their sins were forgiven
This was very îleasing and encournging,
and I could flot help wveeping tears of
jey. Most of those wvho expressed this
assurance, e.xcpressed earn est desires for a
furiler qvork of grace. It cannot fail ta
impress onc with the scrip1ura1 character
of the experience related. This is the
more remarkable, as there is as yet only
the Gospel of St. John published, in
their language. They cannot have learnt
this mode of speaking frorn others, as
ndt three of them have ever been either
at a Glass-meeting or Love Feast at
any other place; the conclusion there-
fore, is, th at they are ail taught by the
Great Teacher whiose instructions can-
flot fail, of making them wisc unto ssal-
vation.

2nd, Mon day.-This mnorning at nine
o'clock seven couples were joined te-
getiier in holy matrimony in the churcli.
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Tlioy ail behavod welI; tboy wvero dress-
ed dlean and neat for tbe occasion, and
at the conclusion of the service, led off
ai in arm ta tlîeir dwollings. In the
aening a little penimican and foeur, tea
and sugar were given ta the neivly
xnarried peoplo. The first seeds were
sown in aur gardon to-day.

3rd, Tuesday.-About noon we saw a
canoe approaching froni the Fort, and
ta aur great astonislimeiit and deliglit
fouîîd that it contained aur esteeîned,
friend, Wm. MeTavish, Esq., an bis way
ta Norway Ilouse to ineet Sir Georgre
Sinmpson. H-e bad purposely corne sev-
oral miles out of bis way, ta pay us a
visit aithougli in great haste. Hie staid
ivith us about threo heurs, and exprossed
bis pleasure at the iniprovemonts going
on at the Mission. I spoke ta him about
some assistance frorn the Jionourable
CJompany ta finish aur Church, and lie
readily cansented ta bring the matter
befare the Council. He bas already
sent to England for saine inaterial ta
furnish the pulpit.

4th, Wodnesday.-5ad quite a large
congregation this evening, wben I em-
braced the opportunity of speaking ta,
theni about niaking sanie arrangements
for the wivos and children of tiiose who
go on the Brigades, ýta remain on the
Mission, that they miay enjoy the advan-
tages of the Scbool and religions servi-
ces. But 1 must canfoss tlîat it is very
difficuit for them, ta do this, as fish are
agrain getting scarce and they have no
other mens of obtaining food.

This inorning a man and bis wife
came ta the Mission with their little
child. TUntil lately they have beon oppo-
sed to Gbristianity, especially the wvonan
'wbo has been influenced by ber moth-
er, an oid pagan woman ivba seenis ta
have had considerable influence over
her. They attended the praycr meeting
this evening, and seenied surprised ta
hear the prayors and praîses, as well as
the cabs of aur Christian Indians. Sev-
eral other famulies bave came home ta-
day. e

üth, Thursday.-Tbe man and bis
wife mentioned yesterday called again
this marning. We gave their child, who
is sick, sanie medicine and foeur. They
seemn ta be tbinking vory mucli about
Christianity, and express 4their desîre ta
leave off their aid ways and ta bo bap-
tîzed. Talked with thern very plaiffly
about the danger of remaining in p-in,

and of the necessity of leading a new
life. 1 find there is nothing like telling
them. the plain truth, without minting
the matter, if you bave a wish to save
their souls : tliey will hear it so long as
it is spoken in love. But if you fear ta
o./Tend theirprejtdicc,;, and speak ta tîxein
doubtfully and timidly, littie or no im-
pression iJil bo made upon their rninds,
and they wilI doubt your earnestness
and sincerity. 1 record this as rny de-
liberate opinion, formed from sixteen
years experience in dilrcrent parts of
the world. Finishied planting our po-
tatoes to-day, quite a fortuigit, eariier
than Iast year.

Gth, Friday.-Three Indian fanilies
came this marning at 6 o'clock to see
us. One of the mnen bad two wives.
He expressed a wishi ta be. baptized with
ail bis cbildren. 1 told him that he
would first be under the nevessity of
putting away one of his wives, as Chris-
tianity did not allow polygarny. Cases
of this kind are very dificuit to be deait
with in this cou ntry, as Young chlidren
are flot easily cared for here. 'Wile 1
was conversing with the mnan, Mrs.
Brooking was engaged with one of the
wives.

7th, S aturday.-About noon I started
in a suinil canoe for the Fort. 1 taok
Mr. Sinclair ivith me, as we hieard that
quite a number of Indians 'with theiir
famulies were there wbo bave neyer
been on the Mission, and I was anxious
ta converse with theni and give them an
opportunity of bearing the Gospel. We
arrived shortly a[ter 4 o'elock'., and af ter
getting tea, I took Mr. Sinclair witb nme
and visited several of the camps. Sev-
eral liad been on the Mlission previously,
çtnd hiad expressed a wvish ta be baptized:
svith these in particular, I wished ta
converse. It is flot very pleasant to one
vith sensitive feelings ta enter these
camps.

Sth, Sabbath.-A beautiful day.-
About 10O7 a. m., we comnîenred our
public worship in the large mess room -.
as the service progressed the place be-
came tbronged : the Indians, both mon
and women crowded in in great nm-
bers until the i'oom became insufferably
bat, and by the tume we had sung the
second bynin, it was evident that wo
could nlot procoed, with the service
there; we therefore went out of doors
on the grass before the house. I stoad
on the platform ini front of the house,
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-while the Indians seated theinselves be-
fore me and the people of the Fort occu-
pied the lobby bchind.me, wvhere 1 con.-
tinued the service. It was a delighbtful
sight: flot less, probably than 250 souls
were present listenîng with profound
attention to the truth of the Gospel ;
and it was quite evident from the ap-
pearance of many, that it was fanding
its way to their consciences. Whien wve
sung they ail stood uip, and wlien we
prayed they ail kneeled re%.erently on
the ground, many of them, probably for
the first trne in their lives. After the
service was concluded, groups of them.
gathercd around some of our members
who were present, conversing on wliat
they Lad heard. In the aft.ernoon we
liad another service ini the open air: we,
Lad, bowever, to select a difrerent place,
in order to be secened from the sunl
and wind which Lîad risen considerably
by this time. The whole of the Indiaris
,were present, as well as ail the people at
the Fort, and it wvas one of the most
beautiful sights that 1 ever beheld.
Christianîty is causing a great sensation
among these Indians, and flot one of thern
but bas had bis attention more or less
drawn to it; and they are beginningr to
feel that christianity is the only thing
that can improve their condition. The
conjurer's vocation is gone, and he gets
but littie for his pains from the tribe;
but he stili does a littie among the Pa-
gan boatmen during the summer season
while the Brigades- are passing. After
the sermon this afternoon I baptized 7
aduits and 4 infants; several others pro-
sented t&hemselves for baptism, but as I
had not previously conversed wîth these
I did not accede to their roquost.
Among these was one, whom a porson
at Trout Lake, tbat the christian In-
dians eall Il Me faire proplzet," had sent
here in ordor to oppose christianity; Le
has been bore about two years, and du-.
ring that period'bas himself nominally
embraced that doctrine which he came
here with the avowed intention te op-
pose. Such is the power of truth.

I copy the fol'owing short paragraph
frorn Mrs. Brooking's Journal, that it
rnay be seen how the Sabbatb is kept
-on-the Mission during xny absence.
* "Sabbath Day.-I attended church

to-day. The morning service was con-
ductod by Bro. Harry Rose, and ait.hougli
I could flot understand bis language, yet
the blessing of -God, -.I believe, accomi-

panied wbat hc said, if I tniglit judge
from flic deep attention paid. In tho
evening Bro. Jererniali Farmer read tho
eleventh chapter of St. John, and spoke
a littie from it; and w'bile doing so the
perspiration and tears ran down bisî
face in strearns. I believe ho spolie
frona the heart."

l4th, Satturdity.-To-day several In-
dians carne bore for the purposo of be-
ing baptized. One of thec wonion wa,.
the wife of Oge-mali-sis, (Little (Chie',)
she brougrht ber two youngest children
with he,- one of theni a boy about 12
years old, was nearly blind ; the other
a littie girl about 7 ycars old. Whon 1
passed Trou t Falls on my ivay to, York
Factory Iast year, tiais littie girl was
voryll, with little prospect of surviving.
On the earnost request of ber parents
I baptized hier, and they say that from
that time sue rapidly recoverod. On
my questioning ibis~ woman as to ber
reasons for wishing to be baptizod, she
said, I have been thinkiiig about your
religion ever sinco last fl'al. My eldest
son, whom you baptized last f'all, and te
wvhom you gave books, ctame back to
Trout Falls and began te road bis books
to us, and it was then that I began to
pray for the first tinie, and now four of'
xny children are baptized and become
christians, and I wan t to loarn the new
way too." On asking a man who came
te be baptized, why lie wishied to bave
that ordinance adrninistorod? ho said,
"'because I hadl ofton heard the chris-
tian Indians pray, off in tbe wvoods, and
I think it is good ; but I neyer heard the
gospel tili I beard it from your lips last
Sabbath at the Fort, and since thon 1
arn thinking about this now way more
and more, and I arn now will'ag to for-
sake ail sin and serve 14h1e Lord." I
then asked, do you feel yourself a sin-
ner ? Hie ansavered withi great earnest-
noss, IlAh-che-ka-mah,> (that is truc.)
I thon asked, dé you pray ? 411 try te,
but I arn so ignorant that I do not know
the way; but I ain aîlciny God Io teach me."

iStb, Sabbath.-A large and interost-
ing congregation. Aftor the morning
service 1 baptized 5 adults, and 5 chul-
dren. iSeveral wbo were present to-day
had nover beènin the house of God be-
fore, consequently they felt strange, and
didnôt.know'howto conductthernselves;

'but bywÉatching the others they soon
becarne actnstofned te it and behaved
with great 'prôi)rlety.
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.Taclk3on,3 Bay, Dec. 3d, 1856.-Our
health, I arn thiankful to say, continues
tolerable; and, Bo far, the winter bas
passed pleasantly away. After the In-
dians had Iltaken their debt"', at the Fort,
in the fali, quite a number of them. came
here and spent several day8, many of
thema for the flrst time; and I had,
therefore, a favourable opportunity of
speaking to them. At that tinte sev-
eral couples wero rnarried; and others
gave their narnes for the battus to lie
published, so that they miglit be mar-
ried on their returti te the -Mission in
the Spring. XVe have now twenty-five
couples xrarried according to the rites
of the Christian Churcli. Several
others also joiu.ed the Society; se that
we have nowv four Classes, with eighty-
four members. Our means of grace
are very mueli appreciated by our peo-
pie; and, consequently, when they are
at home, are always well attended.
Our last Quarterly Meeting, in Septem-
ber, was very interesting: we bad quite
a large attendance : many came in their
canoes more than twenty miles, to ha
present at it. It is also very pleasing
Ie know that their religion does flot
consist merely in attendance on the
public means of grace, bnt that those
who are heads of families conscien-
tiously have prayer with their famîlies,
wherever they may lie. Christianity is
improving their general appearance.
Those who have bouses are evidently
desirous of making thent as neat and
comfortable as possible. Not long
since one of the men came te say that
he wanted fringe to tntm the shirt of hiù
bed (Ne-ba-win abog-wi-on), by which
he meant the hanging for bis bed; and
I cannot tell you how many ladies'
dresses, and wvhite shirts, Mrs. Brooking
lias got te cut out and make by Christ-
mas.

I shall now proceed to copy sente ex-
tracts from niy Journal, commencing
from the -date of my last conmmunica-
tion :

June l7tb, Tuesday.-The weatber
quite cold and unsettled. About noon
au Indian brouglit us a number of pa-
pers frontCau, a fully expected to
have heard front Mr. Wood and Mr. J.
Ryerson, as it is newv just a year since
we heard front either of them. ; but to
aur great surpriseand disappointmont,
noletter came front either. 1 cannot ac-
count for this silence. [Both hiad wnit-

tmn repeatedly, but the latters had, un-
accountably failed to arrive.]

l8th, Wednesday.-Working in the
garden to-day : planted out the last of
the cabbage plants. The garden and
potatoes look mucli better now titan
they have at any time sixice we have
been here. The musquitoes are now
very numerous and troublesome.

20 Lb, Friday.--WVe have only one fam-
ily left on the Mission, the Indians hav-
ing gone away to the Islands in order to
exohange their fish l'or pemmican and
flour, vith the passing boats. \rery
.busy during the greater part of the
weeki in repairing and caulking the
large boat. 1l have to do ail these
things with my own bands, as there is
no one here who cati do anything of
-the kind.

22nd, Sabbath.-Just before service
this morning, a canoe was seen ap-
proacbing the Mission : it proved to ho
Mrs. ýSinclair's brother, who brought us
a letter from. Mr. ilurlburt. By this
man I learnt that the Norivay-House
Brigade had encamped on an island
about ten miles off, where they intended
passing the Sabbath ; consequently we
had our service a littie eariier than
usual, and in the afternoon went off and
held a service with them, for 'which they
appear to ha very tbankiùl.

26tb, Thursday.-The weathcr for
the last two days bas been very stormy,
wîth large quantities of rain; but to-
day it is quite warm and pleasant.
I{aving finished and launcbed tlic large
boat, we went up the river to fetch home
some pickets, this afternoon. No less
than six canoes arrived, this evening,
from the Fort, bringing the wives and
cbildren of the men who have gone in
the boats. This is as it souldho: last
year they ail remained at the Fort dur-
ing the absence of the boats ; but this
year they are spending their time on
the Mission, so that their chljdren -may
have the benefit of the sehool.

2ýIth) Friday.-To-day repairing the
smail boat. Sixteen canoes have corne
frorn the Fort to-day, some of them,
bringing wives and chiîdren of the
boatrnen, and others, with strange In-
dians. Several of the Indians bave
called on us, and we find that they are
most of thern anxious to embrace Chri.-
tianity. Two of them. are rather old
men, and each of them lias -two wives:

they wauted to be baptized ;but.1I told
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them that until tbey could make ar-
rangements to dispose of one of their
wives, I could flot baptize them: there
did not appear te bc any great objection
on fihe part of the wives, te this.

We thouglit it desirable te, 1-ave a
service this evening, although it is net
our usual evening for it, in order that
the strangrers might bave the benefit of
as inucli instruction as possible, whule
on the Mission; and, our churcli was
comfortably full.

28th, Saturday.-Went te the camps
thig evening, te have some conversation
wiLh the strange Indians, and also to
question those who are candidates for
baptism.

29th, Sabbatl.-Quite a large con-
gregation te-day, and a number of
strangre faces. I preached from, "lFor
we mnust ail appear before the judgý-
nient-seat of Christ," &c. ; and while I
was endeavouring to describe the fear-
fui doom of the finally impenitent, great
attention was paid ; and it was clear
thatthe minds of many were powerfully
affected, as the perspiration fairly ran
off their faces. At the. close of the
morning service, I baptized six adultea
and four.chidren. The baptism, of the
men who have two wives each, is de-
ferred for the present.

Thomas.Lamalice, one of our leaders,
called this evening, and told us that,
wben be was away bunting, lie met
wvith some, of the Berin's-River Indians,
and that, knowing him. to be a Cliris-
tian, tliey asked birn several questions,
sucb as, IlWas God ever born?" IlHIad
lie no- fatbe ?r1" &c. Thomas. said, I
did not.know nincl myself; but I told
tliem that Godl lad no beginning, and
th-at he would bave no end": te, this
tliey replied, IlWe shall keep te our old
way, and practice our conjuring and
our medicine; for if your God was not
born, and bad no father, we cannet
think any thing of your religion."

July lst, Tuesday. *-Giving ont nied-
icine te the sick. About this time of
the year, there seems te be a great deal
of sickness arnong the Indians, princi-
palIy of a pulmonary nature, occasion-
ed, ne dcubt, frorn their. feet being con-
stantly wet, during the Spring, with
onew-,water.

5tli, Saturday.-Went to the Fort te-
day, with the lar~ge boat, to fetch borne
Borne of our boxes that the boats liad
brougbt up.frorn York Fa.ctory. They
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contained cl'othing, and books, that
wore sent to England fromi Canada; so
that we have been just two, years with-
out them.

25th, Friday.-This evening we re-
turned, fromn a short boating-excursiou
on the lake. Just as we were prepar-
ing to start frorn our encamping-place
this morning, we saw the Oxford Bri-
gade coming towards us, on their way
down from Norway lieuse ; so we re-
mained until they came. Tliey had a
lady-passenger on board, the wife of
Chief-Trader Clouston, Nwith whorn we
spent a verr pleasant heur. She told
us the pleasure she had derived, while
on ber way down, from, hearing the In-'
dians sing and pray, every morning and
evening, during the çoyage. She also,
spoke highiy of them, as they had treat-
ed lier with the greatest kindness and
respect; and she said te Mrs. Brooking,
IlYours are the best Indians I have ever
met with."1

Sept. l3tb, Saturday.-During the
last month, nothing of importance bas
occurred: we have been very busy in
logging the new wings of the Mission
flouse, and the sclioolmaster's house,
and digging a deep drain in front of
the Mission flouse, to keep the cellars
dry. We have had scarcely a-ny In-
dians at home, as the fish eutirely fail-
ed, and the Indians were obliged to go
elsewbere tesustain life. To-dayhow-
ever, a number of canoes have corne
qffite loaded witb people, in order to
attend the quarterly -meeting services.
This evening, examined several candi-
dates for-baptism.

l4th, Sabbath.-E4arly this xnorning,
bad to give tickets to tbree classes ;
then followed the public services: after
sermon baptized six aduits, and five
chuldren. The sacrament of the Lord'a
Supper was then administered; wben
the valuable new Sacrament-service,
kindly given by Richard Yates, Esq;, a
worthy Wesleyan of Toot, was used
for the flrst time. In the afternoon,
after the public service, we had the
Love-Feast: quite a number spoke,
most of them, with much feeling. Upon
the whole, we bad an excellent day.
On looking back te the time when we
first carne here, we cau see with great
pleasure the change wbich bas been
wrought. May the Good Spirit stf11
continue te favour us with bis blessingt
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l5th, Monday.-mmediately after
breakfast, we had tht churcli fuil to
witness the baptism of two aduits and
tlîree infants, who could flot get to the
Mission yesterday, in consequence of a
vexay gxÈeat storm, and also to witness the
marriage of seven couples. As ail the
Indians took tea together in the churcli,
before they separated for their winter
hunt, I embraced the opportunity of
holding a service with thein.

i 7th, Wednesday.-To-day feel very
unwell, probably from hiaving taken a
chi1l Yesterday, while exposed to very
inclement weather. lIn the evening, al-

togh I ought to have been in bcd,
yet I conducted a service with. the lIn-
dians, and married twvo couples, who
couid not get to Uic Mission on Sabbath.

l8th, Thursday.-Still very unwell.
The weather lias been uncoînmonly
stormy during the last fortnîgbt, and
more ran lias fallen, durin g that ime,
than for many years before; and, as it
i5 110w hay-making time, it is attexided
-ivith considerable incenvenience.

2lst, Sabbath.-Thie weather sceins
quite changed; frosty niglits and iclear
days. We lad atolerabie congrregation
to-day, aithougli a number have loft for
their wvinter huint. Baptized a 'widow
and ber son, and lad a very good day.

22nd, Monday.-M1arried two couples

this morning. Several of the Indians
are leaving-, to-day, for thoir hunting
grounds. Many of the Rie River boats
passîng up from York 1.. tory. We
have liad a beautiful day, and have fin-
ished our haymaking.

23rd, Tuesday.-Quite a severe frost
during the xîight, followed by a beauti-
fui day. Commenced digrging our pota-
tocs, as we cannot venture to Icave thein
in the ground any longer. Myseif cm-
pioyed in roofing the wings of the boeuse.
White fish are newv gettitig plentiful.

26th, Friday.-inished digging the
potatoes to-day: we have a far better
crop this year than we have had at any
time before since v.o have been here,
and Lhey are aIse of mach botter quali-
ty. Good potatoes, bere, is mereiy a
relative terin. What we eall good, here,
wouid enly ho considcred fit for the pigs
in Canada. Indeed, we have notraised
a mealy potate since we, have been
here: the season, beîng, so short, iill
not aibow thein to rîpen sufflcientiy.

29Dlh, Monday.-W'e find that the fisb
are now in season ; conisequently we
have sent off our people to commence
our fali flshingr: ilcarly a fortnigrlit car-
lier than last ycar. lNcarly ail the lIn-
dians are aiso gone for the sanie pur-
pose. riaising, our turnips aînd carrets,
and bringing, thein in from. the garden.

The folle'wingr extract of a Letter fromn the Teac1ier,, Mr. Sinclair at
Oxford lieuse, dated Dec. 3rd, 1856, wvas addressed to, and bas been kindly
-sent us by the 11ev. John llyerson. Co-Delegrate:

WVe bave every reason to hope that our
Mission is; risingc continuaily, and will
becoxue an important one. The beoly
ordinance of baptism has been 4dmin-
istered to a Èreat number of aduits and
,chidren this sumnier, and many cou-
ples have been married according to
.the raieof euT Christlitnity. 1Mr. Broolz-
ing bas fGrmed four classes, and up-
'wards of an hundred persens have been
received on triai for Church inenîber-
ship, -whe are anxiousiy inquiring 'what
they. must do te bc saved. The Churdli
is well attended with attentive hearers
every Sabbath day, especially-this sum-
mer; indèèd, our dhurch lias been some-
times far too small. After the foreneen
service the cIasges nicet. Our Quarterly

Meetngsarease, ewicouraging'. lIt is
deeply affecting te listen to those wiho
were once licartiess now re]atingtheir

Chritian4erincc.I thiak-the Gos-

pel is really understood and valued by
many of this people; for 'it is a very
comnion thing with them, to converse
among thienselveQ, whcn they leave the
boeuse cf God, upon1 the subject of the
sermon, (which is far more profitable
than te taik about worldly things,) and
should there, bi anything in the sermon
that they do net understand, they go at
once te tihe Missionary, requesting him
te expiain more fully; and thus cheer
bis heart, by givingy him te sec that they
hear ývith attention. The "-greatword,"
you know, is the naine that they give
te the Gospel cf our Lord Jesus Christ.
And truiy it is '-great," for it is the
Word cf God that came down from
Ileaven te, teacli peor sinners the way
to Hea'ven.

Yen ask, lias the Gospel found iLs
way to this land? Thanti God 1it ILas;
and its effects have alread'y been very
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glorious. A great work bas been ac-
co-;iplished throughi the prcaching, of
Christian Missionaries 1 About seven-
teen ycars ago the naine of God was
hardly known hore. Ris Word was not
transiated into tlue language of this
people, and they were entirely ignorenut
of the important art of reading; tiiore
were no places of worship in which
they unight assemble to pray to Ilit
who made them, and lieur of Jesus the
Saviour. We wero so depravod and
dark, that we did not know that we had
inuortal souls to save, and the people
wore addictod to ail kinds of vice and
wickoedness. But God touchied the
hiearts of bis servants in Engiand and
ini Canada ivit1i pity for these perishimug
hoathen,ý and gave themn a desire to
coine to this part of the worid for the
l)urpose of p)roclaiIniing to thenu the
glad tidings of salvation. And the
Lord bas, in a great measuro, -visibly
blossod their labours; conversions.have
taken placn, some of whomn are youngr
people ; somne are oid, groy-hoadctld sin-
ners; they are conviuced of sin, and
seek with carnestness the salvation of

their own neyer dyingr soukg. Many of
thomn cani truly sny, "-The Spirit bear-
eth witness with iiiy spirit timat, I arn a
chiid of God." Well inighlt Chiristians
in Canada pour out thieir intercessions
at the throne of grace for the advance-
ment of the hledeemier's kingdoma
through this land. IlLet thy work ap-
peur unito thy serva-.nts, and thy giory
unto their children. And let the beau-
t.y of the Lord our God be upon us ;
and prosper Thou the work of our
bauds upon us; yea, the îwork of our
bauds prosper hbou it."1

I iiay now tell you that our Sehool
is in a rnost plIeasiîng condition; thue av-
erage attendance during the sutimner
lias beoci froin 40 to 50> and the chil-
di-en are making some progrcss to rcad.
The largre s:--ppIly of' school miateriais ut
list reachied us this sumnuer. 1 féel
truly grateful for tixe aid aireadiy re-
ceived froin our christian friends in
Canrada. This, I trust, -%vill continue;
and if there is a possibility of thieir bo-
ing able to grant furtlher aid, wc should
be most thanktùl.

ED-MONTON AND ROCKY MOINTAINS.

Extracis from the Journal cf Mhe Rev. g'kornas lYoolsey.

The Plains, I7iiafl Canq', May lSth,
185G.-Left Ednmonton, in conupany witli
umy colleague, Brother Steinhaur, for
Pigeon Lake.'

May lSth.-leached our destination
early, as we wore desirous of spending
the Sabbath withi the Indians. Swamps,
and equaily troublesome patches of for-
est land bad greatly inipeded our pro-
gress. Clearings of' land, once fenced iu,
gave indication of an approach to civili-
zation lu tinues past, tbough now some-
what resembiing their primeval state.
Two out of the four logt buildings imay
ultirnately be restored. A quantity of
timbor, origrinaliy designed for a church,
ismruch decayed. This inay beregardod
as ades-erted villagr'e. Solitude reiguns
around. One of our attendants pro-
ceoded on foot for some distance, and
soon arrivod, stati ng that there were
touts of Crees iu advance of us: s0,
mountingr cae of our stud, lie heralded1
our arrivai, and speediiy returned
with several Churistian Imdians. Anu
affecting recognition took place, reli-
gious duties receiving a hearty welcomne
'rom tbcse,who had,in cffect long pryed,

IlO, tbou Great Spirit, send us a Mis-
sionary !'"

Varied and suitabie subjeets were
discussed, and such provision bad as
our homely board furnished ;. "-nd, as
the sun was setting iu a cioudless sk-y,
they departed, stating that the whioie
band woid caimp near us on the fol-
loeving day.

Etiquette prompted us to miake an
early start, su, as to mieet the remainder.
The Chief and others %Ycre preparing to
cross a narrowv part of the lake just as
we came up. The aged mri was soon
paddled over, and, iu a burst of tears,
toid the thianks hc couid not spcak,. We
soon, Iiever, eutcred into conversa-
tion on subjects connected «livi our
Mission. Subsequently, lu general
coulii lie said. lie had froqueutiy con-
ciuded that the Master of Life had given
theni up because, of their unfaithifulniess;
but, seeiug :Missionaries once more
arnongst theni, fild him I "wviltbjoy un-
speakaible,"ý aithougli lie hiad been ap-
prebiexsive that we shouid leave them in
.conseqiience of soine of the band havingr
beenebriated. We assured hlm that
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though we greatly deplored the fact, yet
*uch muade us the more desirous of
teaching tbem Ilthe good an-d the right
way." The sin of drunkenness was
made rnanif'est in a variety of ways, but
principaliy in its exposure of the sinner
to eternal death. Total abstinence from
the intoxicating cup was thon urged
upon thern all.

May 20.-Left the Mission at Pigeon
Lake; and as I amn desîrous of acquir-
ixig some knowledge of the language, I
design returning. Three aduits an-d
tbrce children have been baptized, and
aiso two marriages soleinnized. The
parties were affected to, tears whiie lis-
tening to the marriage service in their
own tongue.

May 22.-Ileached the Fort. Brother
Steinhaur, beîng apprebensive that bis
famiiy migbit want provisions, at once
proceeds to Lac-la- Biche. So precarious
is bis present position.

23.-Left Edmonton flouse with pe-
culiar emotions-a stranger in a land
,of strangrers. IlIsolation" indeed.

25.-We worsbipped one common
Lord in our respective languages.

26.-The Ildwellers in tents" gave
me a most hearty welcome, at once fix-
,ing :my abode in one of their best coni-
cal domiciles, a buffaio-robe, two blan-
-:kets, and a pillow constituting a couch
by day and a bed by niglit.

June 1, Sabbath.-Mýany wcep whilst
,worshipping Ilthe God and Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ." Truly, Ilholy
tears frorn those who seldom weep on
account of natural occurrences, are no
tnean specimen of the efficacy and proof
-of the trath of Obristianity."1 The
people are evidently under a gracious
influence.

June 3.-In consequence of a scarcity
of provisions we proceed to the Plains.

5.-We are subsisting principally on
wild plantsand the inner bai-k of trees.
49 The Lord is my Siiepiberd; I shllt fot
<vant."1

6.-Three fine moose were kilied this
morning; The flesh of the animal is
very good: its nose is regarded as a
dainty diali. Tbe pauncb, when nicely
cooked, is exeedingly palatable.

8.-This day twelve nionths was a
tim-e long to be remernbered by me.
Then, with m-y fathers an-d brethi-en in
the ministry, I worshipped in a stately
aud niagnificent structure, snrrounded
by a highly respectable and intellectu-
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ally-endowed Christian congregation,
whose serious deportment muade me ai-
lently acknowiedge

"lLord, how dcli ghtful 'Us to sec
À. whole assembly worship thee.',

But now, I amn in an Indian tout. I arn
surroiuded, it is true, by a group of
biood-bought spirits, whose melodious
-voices and devotional fervor produce a
powerfui impression upon rny mind ; but
yet, the deprivation of that society to
which I have been accustomed, "lfrom
my youth Up," mak es me feel, hurnaniy
speaking, that " I, even I, amn left alone."1
By a singular coincidence, one of the
Indians bas read the 8th chapter of St.
John, from the 56th -verse of which the
venerable Dr. Beecham preacbed that
admirable sermon on the occasion above
referred to. This calied up the past most
vividly, and muade m-e feel my solitude
the more. Tbank God, however, that
I arn privileged to daim the fulfilment
of that declaration :-"1 In ail places,
ivhere I record My narne, I will corne un-.
to thee, and I will biess thee."

'%drAnen to what my Lord doth say."

10.-After travelling, for some dis-
tance, through swampy ground, so, miry
for about a mile, that we bad to, dis-
mount and lead our respective animais,
-we carne upoîi two of our hunters, who
-were cookdng the tongue, &c. of a moose,
recently kiiied. Such an unexpected
supply was very giadly received, as xny
appetite ivas calling loudly for a hait.
IlWhat shall I render unto the Lord
for ail bis benefits toward me?"

June 12.-Entered the Plains. About
1,000 eggs have been brouglit to, the
camp.

14. -- Early this morning, Sarcees were
said to be approaching, wbich caused
many of our Indians to, be very timorous;
but, thank God, ail was calm witbin : I
laid me down and slept; 1 waked, for
the Lord sustained me." The Chief's
eidest son suggested prayer, which was
at once responded to. Our devotions
were scarceiy ended, when the principal
:men of the above-named- tribe arrived.
They were evidently surprised te, see
m-e in these wiids,' altbough at the same
tine apparently greatlydelighted. Soma
of thern had been at the fort during- my
stay there. The pipe was soon handed
round as a token of peace. A short
conversation was indulged in ; after
wbich sundry presents were reciproca-
ted, and they departed amidst the best
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of -feelings ; and, I *believe, that, as
they rode off, we felt thankful to God
for ail bis mercie8.

i.5-Sabbath. It ia exceedingly
gratifying to observe that our Christian
Indians regard this day as Ilthe day
which the Lord hath made," and yield
obedience to ils requirements in a way
and manner that would put to the bluali
thousauds who are more favourably
circumstanced. If adoubt exist in their
Mind as to any act they are about to
*perform, the subjeet is at once referred
to their Missionary, and bis decision.
abided by. Brother iRundle, .a former
Wesleyan Missionary, I arn told, traiiied
them to, a most rigid observance of the
Christian Sabbath. They have net yet
been told, as the Romanists are, that,
after attending to morning prayers, tbey
can do as they please. From such false
doctrines may they be delivered.

16.-A large band of Black Feet are
camped, some distance from us. Some
of our band have visited them, and re-
turned -ý-th six of their number, who
werc present at our evenîug devotions.

17.-Arrivai of the Blackfeet. Ail
were dlean and well attired; the major-
ity wearing dresses, the product of na-
tive industry, some of which. were taste-
fully decorated. The principal men
rode first; the rest falling, in in good
militarystyle: swords were brandished,
and fire-arma prominently displayed.
Several of these men had been at the
fort.previously, and as we gave them a
welcome reception, they made niuch
ado about the minister, especially one
aged man, who had attended our public
service at Edmonton. flaving camped
contiguous to us, an interchange of hos-
ýitalities followed. Tobacco, which, is
mny ordinary .gratuity, was presented to
most of tbe men. They left us shortly
after, without manifesting the least boa-
tility. Rad tbey been disposed, they
could essily have overpowered our lim-
ited band. Sorne returned, and remained
the night with us.

These people are evidently prepared.
to receive the Gospel. The main lin-
drance is the peculiarity of language ;
but this obstacle, like the walla of Jeri-
ebo, must ultimate]y c=me down.

June 19.-SeveralCrees have arrived,
stating that their baud, as well as one
iof Stone Indians, axe a littie in advanco
.of us. A 'isit was at once agreed upon.
Wheu. near the-ir eucampmentg, the

hoistiug of a flag, the discliarge of
musketry, and tle entire bauds comng
out to meet us, satisfied me that we
were not uuwelcome guests. The -hos-
pîtdiity of the Crees seexned to kuow no,
bounds. The.Assiniboines called usto a
general feast. A largre lodge had been
specially prepared for our reception, the
chief seat for the entire stranger being
at the bond of it. The different tribes
occnpied each side repectively. Wheu
the blessiug was asked, the hearty res-
ponse proved that these aborigines ap-
preciated the diseharge of such duties.
The last named have been deluded by
their false teachers: they have, in some
cases, been made to believe in praying
for the dead, the Romanîsts haviug re-
ceived a horse from one family for de-
liveriug a deceased relative froin the
flames of purgatory. What an imposi-
tion upou these unsophisticated cblidren
of the foresti1

Nearly ail assenibled at our evening
prayers. There -was evident proof that
"God maketh the leart soft."

June 22.-Sabbath.--Baptized two,
cliildren. The Stone Indians bave not
asseuibled with us siuce the 19th uit.
They adopt the system, taught them by
the self-styled IlJesus.> Wlilst attend-
iug thereto, they indulge in the most
vociferius sbouts, reminding me of a
Bacclianalian revel. We got a few of
thern togrether tbis afternoon, and en-
deavoured to convince them of their
error.

June 24.-Another general removal,
the Assineboines taking a différent
route to ourselves. Moose, &o. are be-
iug killed, s0 that our wants are more
than supplied by 11hat God who Ilgiveth
unto ail their meat in due season."
There is mudli familiarity amongst these
people, in visitiug each other's tenta.

27.-Had to, track the windings of
Red-Deer River for some distance before
we could cross it. Though of cousider-
able width and depth, we ultimately
effected our object by the following-
meana : A large frame-work, formed of
twigs, was surrounded by two lent
coveringa, makingr a complete basin, of
about 35 feet in circumference, and two
in depili. This was filled with robes, -bag-
gage, &c., and then lifted into the water.
Leather lines were afllxed toit, two-being
heid by meu, who were to guide it to, the
other aide, whilst another line was fas-
tened to..tbe tail of a horse, a niau pre-
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ceding the animal with its reins in bis
mouthi. The aged, the children, and
Tnyself were aîlowed the priviloe of
deek-passengers, whilst the able-bodied
of bothi sexes swarn like fishes. ]3y,
crossing this stream. five times, in this
peculiar wvay, the whole of our camp
was sa'fely lodiged on the opposite shore.
Iad, Ilour artist'l of the Ji1lustrated Lon-
don ]V-ews been here, hie miglit have fur-
nished the levers of pictorial embelshi-
monts with a view of no erdlinary in-
tereÉt.

There are extensive beds of coal, and
rcd earth, aiong the banks of this river.

.After resu * ing our march, we effeet-
cd an ascent of about tw'c btindred feet,
obtaining a most picturesque viewv from,
the summit of it.

28thl.-If the srnallest insect, in the
tbroes of dissoiving nature, Il feels a
pang as great as whien a giant dies",
then the musqiqitoes must bave suffered
greatiy, sucli being destroyed in 'rast
numibers. They literally cover our
herses, and are a regular torment te
mnan and boast. Some large beavers
have been kîlled. The tail cf this ani-
rual is yery deliejous. I arn informed
that, ' u couisequence cf the scaly char-
acter cf the tail of the beaver, the Pope
lias ciasscd it arnongst the finny tribe;
se that a very good apology for animal
food can be taken during Lent, &c. Iu
.factl it is said that bis holiiies;3 bas
granted a special dispensation for !.his
Territory, so that whlere fishi cannat
roadily be obtained, tiesh or fowl cari
be eatellwithoutco7rrnittiing a dcadly 8in!

29 Lb, Sa.-bbath.-By reading over por-
tions of St. Matthiew'3 Gospel, iu Gree,
I aiu enabled te take a greater share iu
publie worship. The people evidently
understan«id 'what is read, .and sonie few
request me during.the interirn te read
more te theni. Fer seme timie pasti
seholastie instruction bas beon furnish-
cd te the children,-as well. as te several
adults. The Cree syllabie characters,
and the English alphabet, are ahl that
can be taught at present; but itis real-
ly aifecting te see aduits, cf both sexes,
learning the simple lessonis given. Per-
ceiving, in some cases, liomishi medals
aff ixed te the nechilaces cf the chuld.rcn,
I caused theni te be removed.

.ath.-Broughit te the close cf an-
other month. IIow rapid is the flight
of Urne!1 WTe are still jqprneying on.
The scenery is altcrnately that cf bil

and dale; as though, in ages gene I.y.
there had been vast uphocavingaDy cf the
earth in this direction.

JuIy 2nd.-We are surrounded by
fine, rolling land, beautifully studded
withi il-ees, a large lake fiowing majes-
tically iu the vrale.

dt1t.-Our Indians have signalized
tbis day as woell as our American broth-
ren, but with this différence, tbat the
Indian's amrmunition was spent te somne
purpose, twvo red deer, nine jumping
deer, and eue yeung cagle being killed.

5th.-The more %ve travel on, the
more 1 arn imipressed with. the vast ex-
tension cf this portion cf this great
continent. But yet, amidst ail xny
wvanderings, I arn like the traveller, who

Il turris hlmii rouind,
And me:nsures withi his oye thie varions ville,
l'ho fieldls, woods, nie.td.-, .tnd rivers hoeIas pass'd,
Azid, :atiate (f* is jouney, thiiil:, of home,
Endear'd by distance.

Otb, Sabbath..-Whien I look arcund
upon rny congregation, strange enio-
tiens are experienccd; for the apparel
cf the majority is as ragged and dirty
as that cf the most forloru, mendicant.
These, nlevertheless, have seuls that
need purifying by the blood cf Christ.

8th.-I have passed an a]niost sleepless
niglit, in consequenceocf my bcd being
placed on an ant-hili, net quite se large
-s some described by thc Co-Delegate,
or, probably, it Èould have been sceli.

lOthi.--ie-pertised our 'inimitable
Covenant Service, and feit miost pcwer-
fally the force cf its requirements, os-
pecially the following: IlLet niy dwel-
lingr be on the dunghill, xny portion in
the wildernoss, my naine and lot a-
mongrst the biewors cf -wood and draw-
crs cf water, among the doorkeepers of
thy house; 'anywhere where I may be
serviceable." Oh, for grace te do, as
,well as te suifer, the will cf God !

13tb, Sabbath.-Tn connoction willi
the religions exercises cf..this day, I
bave been led te Ilelok through naiture
up te nature's Gud,11 as the IRocky
Mountains are distinctly seen froru this
encampment. Sucli a view brings lis,
with tlhePsalniist, to calupon Ilmolunt-
aijs and ail bills" te praiso tbe Lord.

l5tb.-Efected a very 'difficult de-
scout, requiring even the most experi-
enced equestrians te dismounit. Beaver
and percupine taken.

lOth.-Crossed lled-Deer .River, but
more easily th -an before, aýs ive rode
vver; alt.bougli the herses were nearly
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carnied away by the current. Stone
Indians visited us, accompanied by the
so-called IlJesus", a young man about
twenty years of agte, soniewbat gaudily
attircd, and baving tivo wives. lie
professes to speak any langunge, andl
therefore I put hlm to the test; but not
one word did hie utter. lc tbrcw some
strange jargon together, with an air of
defiance, as though he wouid puzzle
nie, which. certainly lie did. lus acts
were pronounced. to be decidedly wvrotig.
Another interview is agreed upon. We
are now out of tbe Blackfeet country.

17tli.-Our visitant of yesterday bias
sent a piece of bark on which is rougli-
ly sketched a ch art of the road to the0
eternal wvorld. A proposition, to visit
the Stone Indians, bas met -%vith un
unanimous concurrence.

July l8th.-Visited the above-named
tribe, accompanied by our principal In-
dians, amongst whoin were three sons
of the ch ici Met with a very cordial
rcception. After partaking frecoly of
beaver, their attention was called to the
cvii of regarding their flèlow-man as
maore than mnertal. The îioiy Bible ivas
slîown to thcm, and a comparison insti-
tuted between that and the piece of
bark before referred to. Sonie expressed
great pleasure in sceingr a missionarv
once more amongst themn, and an uin-
pression was evidently produced upon
the minds of most that ivill flot bc easily
erased. We reinained nearly twvo hou rs.
This people may yet obtain Ilthe grace
to sinners given."1 Towards the close
of this day their flse prophet paid us
another visite havîng, evidently fallen
in the estimation of lus people. 1le
asked for the devotional. books, and
promised to adopt our mode of worship.

l9th.-Passed over a considerable
tract of land wvhere a recent hail-storm
had levelled almost every tbing before it.

2Oth, Sabbath.-An aged -%voman,
very feeble, was desirous of being bap-
tized, and as our Christian Indians re-
commended lier, I complied. with ber
request. I have been reînarkably struck
to-day -%vith the numberof aduits wvbose,
persons are disfigtured by tattooing. This
bas been donc, in a general vray, on the
arrns, &e , of the men. The Nvomcn
have tic lower part of the chin tattooed.
The children born since the introduction
of the gospel amongst thcm are frecd
from this disflgurement.

21st. - Soîncwhat depressed, but,
while ruîninating, encouraged.

22d.-I bave reccntly observed that
the mother-ixî-law of iny host neyer
looks at or speaks to hlmi. This is re-
garded by thc Indians on this side of
the Rocky Mountains as exceedingly
proper, the reverse being, in their
opinion, very inîmodest.

24th.-Thie RZomanists employ the
Cree characters in certain wvrittenl do-
cuments given to their devotees. For
so much they are indebted to Wesleyan
Methodism.

'2th.-Crossed Blind River, involving,
considerable dilliculty. Yestei7day quin-
tities of pe=mnican berrnes were gather-
cd,wiicli are very good witbi pemmicani.

.August 5th.-Camped near I3attlo
River. Bro. Rundie, I arn infornied,
hiad desigued establishincg a mission on
its banks. The w'eather is very bot.

lOth.-Requested to pray -iith an
aged woman, supposed to be dying.
Our morning service -was Il a ime of
refreshing from the presence, of the
Lord."' Severai wept greatly. One
woman burst into a flood of tears whilst
the second hymn was beingr sung. Be-
ing unable to adiniister Il comfortable
words and kind I in lier own languago,
I coînmenced singing that soul-reviving
staenz,-l" Corne to Jesus,"l and then
read, in Cree, MaLtt. xiv. 22-36, whieh
w'as greatly appreeiated. One of the
Indians expressed a desire to bave if. in
the syllabie characters ; so much do
they value even portions of God's word.
The ludians have returned, bringring
letters frorn my colleagrue and others.
Bro. Steinhiaur -%vr*.tes encouragyinglyI.
le is goincg about doinggod

llth.-Six tents have removed, in
search of bufl>alo, pr~ovisions beiîîg
scarce. A favourable, opportunity oc-
curing, the Indians suggest that I return
to thc Fort, as they are fearful of want
of food, and do not w-*sh me to suifer.

l3th.-Accompaniied the band to a
spot where mny host killed two red-deer
yesterday, where we obtained. a good
supply of provisions, and then departed,
for a time, from thi s people. Many were,
iu tears.

l4th.-Reacbed Edmonton.
l5,'tl.-I-I.ving a desire to visit my

colleaguc's Mission, I availed myseif of
the opportunity of accompanying a
young man %vlo proceeds thither at
once. About sunset wvc came, upon two
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Crees, who liad just killed a red-dcer.
This was rewarkably opportu ne, as we
were not very well provided wilh food.

lGth.-We hiad a sumptuous repast
]nst evening : sang the praises of God
and worsliipped towards lus holy tem-
ple ; and now, after a night's repose
and another proof of the goodness of
the Lord to us, we again reniew thianks
to IIim, recel vo a good supply of mieat,
and part wvithi our two interesting-Iook-
ing Indians, giving them tobacco and
ammunition in rcturn for their liber-
ality.

"Let mne but know, ivlere'er I roain,
Tliat; I arn doimmg Jestis' vi1I,'

.And thougli I've neiit1ier frh.u<ls nor hxome,
My he:Lrt shall g1ow wi th gladness stili."

l7th.-HIuman voices hiaving been
licard a short distance from us, we rode
ln that direction for a few minutes, and
soon camne upon a band of Crees about
to depart. Tbey pleaded want of pro-
visions as an excuse for travelling on
the Sabbath. ihey were told to trust
in the Lord, and camp near us : with
this they complied ; and I trust that
this day's duties will tell upon the day
of eternity ; for my guide had become
Bo familiarized with the English during,
my predecessor's residence at this sta-
tion, as to be able ta, understand me
pretty well, and -%vas very willing to, in-
terpret ta the best of bis ability.

2lst.-Arrived at Lac la Biche. Bro.
Steinhaur and family were quite de-
Iighted, although evidentlysurprised, to,
see me. Bro. Benjamin and others
could scarcely refrain from bestowing
the Apostolie embrace. A good break-
fast was speedily served up, after which
1 felt somewhat refreshed, having had
a toilsome journey. Seven rivors had
been crossed, sundry swamps passed
over, and the tangyled forest and fallen
timbers cncountered. Pziid a visit to,
Mir. T. Taylor, who is in charge of the
Company's post there, and received a
xnost welcome reception.

22d.-Reviewed the Mission-sehool.
Some of the children read in the New
Testament, others in the Easy Lessons,
and the rest were learning the Cree syl-
labic characters. Ail were well con-
ducted. There was a general rebiearsal.
of the Decalogue and the Apostle's
creed. and then the singing of a hymu.
Thus closed what, I understand, is the
general course of scholastic instruction
at Lac la Biche. 31y mind was Ilivour-

ably impressed ; and I amn satisfied that
this is but the dawning of' a brigliter
and more glorious day. Some of the
children had been previously instructed
at Rossville. Devotional esercises are
conducted twice every day, on which
occasions the Scriptures are read and
expotinded.

The Mission promnises consist of a
dwelling-house witbi two compartments,
respectively occupied by the missionary
and Bro. Sinclair ; a kitchen and cow-
bouse, and a sceol-house, which is
used as a place of worship. Ail are,
however, unfinished. The parsonage
would take its stand amongst the
roughly-built, log-bouses of Western
Canada, itnd, therefore, does not present
a very prepossessing appearance. The
sehool-bouse is well supî>lied with
seats ; but two bed-steads and a table
constitute the Mission-bouse furniture,
boxes supplying, as yet, the p)lace of
cbairs. Mycolleague bas evidentlyhad
plenty to do in furnishing sucb things
as are necessary, without attending to
minor matters. The crops bave pro-
duced a very good return for the limited
supply of seeds cast into the earth. The
lake furnishes excellent fish, and the
surrounding locality gives plenty of the
featbered tribe; and two cows, recentl3y
obtained, will doubtless be of great ser-
vice. Although the hay-making bas
been somnewhat, unsuccessful, yet there
bas been a toleriible supply stacked for
winter use. Mfy colleauge finds grreat
difliculty in obtaing animal food, having
travelled for five days in searcb of
bufl'alo, and thon retnrnied cri foot, on
accounit of loaded horses.

24th .- Four services, prayer-meeting,
Sabbath-scbool, and two preach ing exer-
cises being attended to on thîs day of rest.

26th.-Accompanied Bro. Steinhaur
and others to Fort Pitt, so, as to meet
the brigade. Provisions are very low.
Ducks, &c., will ba-ve, to meet the dlaims
of bungry men.

28tb.-Met with a 'band of Indians,
some, of whom join our party.

3lst, Sabbatth.--Two religious ser-
vicc'.s performed. Visited a spot whiere
the Eý1ackfeet attacked the Crees a few
years ago.

Septenmber lst. - Arrived- at Fort
Pitt. Cordially received by Mr. James
Simpson and others.

3rd.-Public worship is conducted
every evcning. The room is sniall, with
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two parciment windows, at rough deal
floor, and a dungeon-like fire-place,
wvithout fender or fire-irons. Ilere are
a bed, twvo chairs, and a deal table, nono
of which bear any evidence of design.

5thi.-Peter Erasmus, rny interpreter,
is 60 lar on bis ivay. A few letters re-
ceived. Gaelic Bibles, Psains, Tracts,
&c., have corne; and, to a good extent,
been disposed of. Distribution bas also
been made of English publications. I
hope the day is flot far distant when we
shail be able to present other portions
of the Seriptures to our Indians. But
i'rotestantism xnust, under G od, effect
ail this.

Sept. 7, Sabbat.-The religions ex-
ercises of the day wvell attendcd. Some
present who have lîcard but few scr-
inons sirîce leaving their native land,
aithougli they have spent a great portion
of their lives in the Saskatchewan
district.

8thi.-Left for Snake IHilis, so as to
meet tlic brigrade there.

lOth.-Arrived at the above place,
after a tolerably sharp ride of three
days. About four years ago, eigbitecn
Grecs were murdered by a band of
Sioux near this iocality. The trees stili
bear the builet marks. Thank, God, we
have hitherto realized the fulfilment of
that promise-" Thiey sindil dwell safeIy
in the 'wilderness, and slecp in the
Woods.',

l7th,-Arrived at Edmonton Iluse.
19th.-Indians have corne from Pig-

eon Lake to ascertain what iny intentions
are. Upon being apprized that 1 de2ign-
cd settling down amiongst thein for a
time, they were exceedingly glad,
assuring me that ail they Iooked for, or
expected, wvas to be taught the way
of God more perfectly. They w'erc in-
fornîed that while the purity of their
motives was duly appreciated, yet as
much concerti would be manifested for
their temporal good as could be shown
teonsistently withi the means wvbich a
grenerous1 Christian publie might, place
at My disposai

Sept. 21 st.-Two Eniglish services
and one in Cree. The place of worsliip
was conipletely crowded throughiout the
day. Ail the Protestants, on the wvay to,
Rock-y.3ou ntain House, Slave Lake, &c.,
as well as those remaining here, gladiy
assemblcd with us.

23rd.-Intelligence lias been receivcd
of Mr. James Sinclair (brother to W. S.,

Esq.,) and ninctccn other whitcs hiaving
been murdered by the Indians wcst of
the Rocky. Mounitains, on tlic 26th of
Mardi last. Mr. Sinclair wvas very
highlly thouglit of by the hîdians gpn-
erally, and aiso hield in. high repute
by titi lonourable Iluidsoni's Bay Coin-
pany, lie hiaving, been, for years, a most
etricient, official. Truly, Il i the midst
of life wcv are in death.11

25th.-Started for Pigeon Lake. The
weatlîer is exceedingrly coid.

27t1.-lIad a litle snow laist night;
sleeping in the open air is verýy tryilg ;
there is no alteirnative, flot having my
tent with me.

28th, Sabbatl-i --Varied duties dis-
charged, althoughi somevhat fatigrucd
witî yesterday's journeying, our desti-
nation not being reached until two b ours
after sunset, so as ta avoid travelling on
the Lord's Daty.

3Otlit.-About, two acres of land were
cult.ivated last May ; but absence from
tie lake during the sunimer airnost
made our labor vain.

Oct. lst.-'We are subsisting entirely
upon fisli and flour. . Bunters ar'e off
for gaine.

3rd.-A heavy fali of snow last nfigit.
Otutside accommodation no longer toi-
erable. One of the dilapidated logr-
iîouscs is, therefore, our oniy city of
refuge, there being a fire-place stili
available, although part of the roofing
is off. A rooni, 16 feet by 7, eati be
made tenautable by mudding the wails,
&c. *Wbat a contrast betvcen the
Il house not muade with bands, eternal. in
the lîcavens," of which it may bc truly
sai.d,-

-ind eternity thly daýy."
4th.-I'rovisions still 5('arc. I have

ta stippiy food for the Inflians.
5th.-Thie services of this Sabbath

have been greatiy vaiued. Thie people
say tiat Peter grives my words as direct
as possible.

Gth.-Suudrliy articles being required,
1I bave for the fort, but have barely suf-
ficieut food for two meals: must depend
upon rabbits, &c., being killed.

8thi.-Reachied our destination. Re-
ceived a letter from, my colleague, who,
1 regret to find is aliuost incaparitated
for attending 1,0 bis duties, thror. Lb
afiliztion. 11e, however, states :-Il~ e
had a good time to-daty (Sept. '21,)
the morning servi ~
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Io show tlîe people tlîe character of
God, and thc nature of bue service lie
requires fronu bis creatures." HIe de-
signs admînistering the Sacrarnent of
bbc Lord's Supper shortly.

lOth.-M1ade a start for homne.
i 2th, Sabbath.-Being a considerable

distance from the Mission, -%e have
spent bue day as profitiibly as piossible.
Thank Goti for a religion, flic duties of
wbich eau be performeti upon mioutitains
andtin caves, in fields anti churiich)es, in
peace anti war, in solitude and socîcty,
in îpcrsccution and in sunshine, by nighit
and by day. i3oiied nie is our principal
provender.

Oct. l3th-Oriee more we cease our
j ouru eyirîgs. Peterblas gre.aly iî'nprov cd
the parsonage. The walls have been
-inuidded, anti a substantiai door made,
and a double layer of boards plaeed so
as to keep out the day-lighit over-heati.
Our domicile is furîîishied with brunks
and valises, wvhilst a few blankets, placeti
upon a roughly formiet floor. give us a
resting place for our wearied bodies.

l4th.-Spcnt a greater portion of tlie
past night in atteîîding upon a dying
cbiid,and speaking comfortably to weep-
ing relatives. The littie one dieti this
morning. I furnishiet a shroud for it,
anti Peter madie its coffin. The funeral
took place in bhe afternoon:

"A.tnd tiierc hie sloeps withiout a stoine
To nark tlie sacre1 spot:

ritut, thiougli to all th~e world unknown,
JJy us hc's not forgot."

An address was dclivercd, from 2 Kings,
iv: 26, which, with bhc usual Banial
Service coutrasted greabhy witli anything
expericnced by them iu tlîcir paganstabe.

17th.-Before my interpreter came,
thc Indians biat been aceustometi to ne-
peat certain prayers monning and ove-
ning. Extemponaneous prayers are
now offered up) after -we have sung the
praises of God, and then the Seniptunes
arereati and expounded. We are nowv
going through a regrular course of read-
ing, of the Gospel of St. Mark. Last
eveuingr the ageti Stephens gave us a
very pathetie aceount of his religious
feelings andi resoives.

18th.-The greater portion of our
Ces must ieav.e for the Plains. 1 have,

therefone, resolveti to aeeompany them,
andi-

IlSteni the storm ; it wont bc long;
l'Il anchior by and by."

Oct. 19.-Great scniousness chanac-
terized oun Sabbath exercises. Snow,

to the depth of four luches, lias fallen.
21.-Flour and rice are bcing served

out to some arouiid us. We proved, at
the close of the day, that Ilmaii's ex.
trcmiity is God's op)portunity ; 1 for two
men arrived bringing a black bear.
Our wants were flus once more sup.
piied. The animial hiad becu track-ed
to its dcn. Ouie of the Indians then
kueit down and rcturned thanks to AI.
inighty God for Eucli a boouu, and thien
despatchied his sable foc. Tliis simple
circuinstance shows that Cbrîstianity
teaches even flic Aborigines of this
vast tcrritory Io conply with the Apos-
tolic iinj uietioi-" in everything give
thi-tnks."

22.-A comipulsory fa-st-day. The
shades of niglit hati closed upon us
whien our last hunter arrived, having
kilicti a moose, bringing some lionie
witI hlm. " Plcnty of meat," was at
once sounded forthi. My young Indian
ivas quite enthusiastic as lie endorsed
what others had said, adding, "lMloose.
-wah nip-pahi-haw"f i. e. "lA moose is
kilied."

23.-M.y interpreter and one of our
hunters returneti to-day wvith the car-
case of a red deer, the only one killed
out of a band of fort y.

2G.-Sabbath. Ordinary duties dis.
ch arged.

A grand-child of the chief died tbis
morningr, and w as buricti shortly after,
The scene at the fanerai was truly af-
fecting: even inaruimate nature gave an
inipressiveness to flic occasion. The
grave was at the foot of a bill sur,
roundcd by trees, the staring skeletons
?f which remindeti us of tlie approaclh-
ing dissolution or another year. Be.
fore flic chilti wcas placed iu its narrow
ccii, (for coffin. it had not) the father
once more cmibraccd its mortal remains
andi thea ofiereti up a most energetie
prayer that lie miglit meet his little one
iu heaven. Weeping relatives now
grave the parting kiss, and the burial
service ivas proceedeti with. As the
words "9earth to earth,"; &C., were pro-
nonced, each andi aIl present acknowl-
edged this humiliating fiat of the AI.
migu ty by dropping the coid earth into
the silent tomb. The father wyas very
giateful for the honour put upon hlm,
having buried four children previously
without any sucli servike being per-
formeti. The death was improvet inl
the evening from Rev. vii. 161 17. Dr.
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Ohalmers mghrltwell enquire-"1 Tell uis
if Christianity does flot throw a pleïas-
ing radiance around an infitnt's tomb?"I

2ý8.-Anotlier will doubtless soon bc
added to the number of those wbio are
itbaptized for the dead,"l as a chîld wvas
born last nighit, the mother out of doors
this morning, bare-headed 1

3.-A good supply of meat having
been obtained, the Indians seemn quite
apathetie. A lecture is therefore given
on the improvemnent of time, and the
resuit is satisfactory. Three buffaloes
killed. A considerable number of stores
have been broken open, and wild onions,
carrots, &c., taken therefrom, belonging
to certain field mice, wlio must have
been very industrious in providingr
against %le time to corne. Such repos-
itories as these furnish our Ilwander-
ing bufl'alo eaters"I with a good supply
of ditl'erent vegetables.

31.-The Indians are accustomed to
leave the slaughtered animais duly pro-
tected until the fol] owing day. Mlorses
wvere taken to bring those home that
were killed yesterday, but Io! the
wolves had devoured two of them.

Nov. 2.-An infant baptized.
4.-Weather very cold. Mucli snow

bias fallen. Our evening service was one
of great profit. An Indian engaged in
prayer most scripturally, and with %-on-
siderable earnestness.

5.-The snow havingr drifted grreatly
dnring the night, we were comparative-
]y covered with it when we awvoke. 1
soughit refuge in the Olîief's tent, and
was muchl pleased to find family wor-
ship conducted in as devotional a man-
ner as ever 1 witnessed it under more
favorable circumnstonces. This man
was formerly a pagran, had two -%,ives,
(sisters), and w.as greatly addicted to
the fire-water. Ie is now a Christian,
"the husband of one wife," and a total
abstainer from, the intoxicating cup.

Il0 Jesus, ride on, tili ail are suldlued;
Thy mercy make Iknownn, and 81,ri tlkle thy blood;
Display thy sa1l'ation, anid tcachi the new song
To every nation, and p'eopie, anid togu.

6.-The chief's eldest son is desirous
that 1 would take bis only surviving
child, a boy about 5 years old, and
train him, to European habits, as lie
does not wish Iiii to be it wild rover
of the plains as his ancestors have
been. The aduits, generally, are very
Bolicitous that their chlidren should en.-

joy the benefits of civilizatior. to the ut-
most possible extent. If the means of
clothing and educating a number of
chidren were placed in my bands, I
doubt flot but we sbould have some 80
far brouit uinder religious training as
ultimately to proclaim, salvation Ilto
the generatiori following."

8.-An agcd woman, wlio becanie
blind a few montbs ago, bas feit ber
loss s0 kecnly as to become partially de-
ranged, and often leaves ber tent during-
the solemn liours of niglit. wandering
to and fro,' amnidst frost an'd sflow, lit-
tering the most piercing wails, greatly
afffucting me. Had she, in early life,
been privileged to bear -words whereby
she might be saved, the case might
have been widely different.

9.-Sabbath. Bnptized tbre aduits
aîid solcmnized two marriages. Most
satisfactory exanlinations of the candi-
dates for baptism had previously taken
place.

l1.-Thousandg of buffaloes are in
the plains, about eight miles frorn us,
and as "'John Bull"I bas a very bigli re-
gard for flic domesticated members oie
thc same family, I paid thern a visit.
The siglit wvas truly a novel one.

13.-TIc Pagan Indians are accus-
tomed to bave tIc bair disheveled, and
to give away varied articles of clothing,
&c., when they rnourn for deceased rel-
atives. A case of this kind bas just
occurred ; the mourner wandering about
in a Mnost forlorn condition, aitbougli
the weather is exceeding]y cold. The
contrast is indeed great where parties
have embraced cbristianity.

"The Spirit bath the diffèrence mavde,
Betwixt the living axid the deud."

17.->eter and another hunter have
k-illed five buffaloes. Intelligence bas
been received that the residents of
«Rocky Mountain Ilouse are compara-
tive]y starving, being compelled to sub-
sist on horses and dogs.

20.- Througli arrivais from other
bands, we havé' nearly trebled our for-
iuer number. Most have corne on pur-
p)ose to receive religions instruction.
An agcd miedicine-inan and bis farnily
are amongst the number. Ife appears
very seriously disposed, and it is said
intends to give up bis old practîces.
One man who had been previously un-
der my predecessors' teaching, but bad
sîîbsequently corne under the sway of
the so-callcd "-Jesns,"l amongyst the
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Stone Indians, expressed witli tcars of
sorrowv, bis regrret for what lie had
Cionc, and desired to bc again recog-
iiized and to have bis children baptized.
His sincerity, I tliink, cannot be ques-
tioned; for, on hearing that a Mission-
aty was wvith this, band, lie at once
started off, and bas beeti travelling sev-
enteen days on purpose to sec me.
When, after suitable admonitions, lie
wvas again. received into favour, lie ap-
pearedl grateful beyond description.
St. James v. 19, 20 I)iescnts the labourer
with bis reward. "lLord help me."
Ani agred woman died on bier way bore,
but, being a heathen, I could flot con-
sistently perforin. the burial service, but
intimatcd that I vouIld improvc the oc-
casion in the evcning. Sucli was donc
from, Lev. xix. 28, and Dcut. xiv. 1.

After the cvening service, on learn-
ing that this falsie prophet inys dlaim to
Divine authority, stating that be bas
been told, in dreamns and visions of the
nighit, what mode of teaching bie was
to adopt. 1 ofîered a few rcmnarks and

thon rcferred the people to Dent. xiii.
1-5. The cvii of eating blood ivas next
discussed; and, as 1 fully agree witb
,John Weslcy's Noies on Acts xv. 20 and
29, 1 enjoined obedience to God's
word, as recordcd in Lov. 10-14. Thus
ended this day's duties. May they tell
upon the day of eternity.

23.-Sabbath. Althougli a tent, un-
usuially large, bas been erccted, s0 as
to accommodate the increased nusaber
of attendants, we find the place too
small for us, and have, therefore, held
an extra service, which met wvit1i gene.
rai approval. The King Ihîmsclf came
near, and I expected Ilthe shout of a
king among them." An aduit was bap.
tized, baving lcft bis band and travelled
a considorable distance in ordcr ta
avow himself a believer in. tle Lord
Jesus Christ. Hie, as well as others
wbo have been recently baptized, wvere
but youths wben under the teaching,;
of' my predecessor, in 1841-8; an en-
couragement

"To spend, tn(l to be. spent, for those
Whio have ilot yet xny Saviour known."

L'xtract of Lettrs from the .Rev. Allen Salt, dated.Port Fr"jances, Dec. 24, 18166, and
.Jan. 16eh, 1857.

A few days ago I received the painful
intelligence of thc deathi of my son
William at the Alnivick Institution.
The 11ev. J. Muisgrove wrote to mie as
folio ws: "lBut you sorrow flot as those
without hope. In conversing with bim,
on the subject of a preparation for death,
lie gave me to understand that the work
of divine grace vas deligbtfully pro-
grcssing in blis soul. Thougli young, bis
mind w'as well informed ; lie understood
the plan of salvation, and diod a truc
beliover in Christ. Ho is now near the
tbrone, a briglit and pure, and happy
spirit, witb bis younger brother Enocli,
of wbosc death lic had lieard a short
time before." In bis own letter wbich.
lie wrote to me beforc bis illness is the
following extract,--"' Iloping God's belp),
1 feel happy that wo miglit sce each
other once more in> this world, and if
flot 1 hope wc shahl se ecd other again
in beaven."

My tears flow frequently, but, Ilwhere-
fore doth a living man complain, a man
for 911e punishment of bis sins V' Let
me stili "llabour therefore, to enter into
that rest wbich, remaineth to the people

of God,"1 trusting in, Jesus, Ilwbo lovcd
nie and gave bimself for me," where
"God shall wipe away ail tears."-

.My feeble efforts to evangelizo these
Indians are stili fruitloss. As a body,
they do not permit mo to preacli to them,
but there are a few who like to Il the
written word of God wben "~eii fol-
lows do flot sec tbem, and would gladly
embrace Christianity but for fear of the
metas who seem to bear the authority;
however, the metas appear to bave no
objection to the educating of their
clîjldren, and for this the Lac-La-Pluie
band requestcd me to establish a school
on the shores of Lac-La-Plue, but the
places pointod ont are not suitable for
agriculture. The River band werc also
desirous to have me establish a school,
but they did not agree amongst tbem-
selves as to the site. There was then
a sort ofjealousy existing, hast Summer,
between the leading parties of the two
bauds: they bad heard that other mis-
sionaries in the country give presents
and render temporal assistance to the
wants of the Indians; on account of
whichi I said that I had flot the means
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nliess the cliristian people sent them.
soot after this an Indian ini liquor toolc
bis knife from its case to stab me as 1
was entering tho gate of this fort. I
toid hlm to do so, but h e askced me
"lwhat evii I saw in hiju? VI said tlîat
it was wrong for hîm to get drunk; lie
askced, Ilwhat is the Word of the M1uni-
do?" I said, no drunkard can get to
ishpiming; s0 lie put down his band.
Nexçt morning lie with two otiierlIndians
came to rny room much sad and ex-
plained the reason of bis conduct: it
,vas that one of my endeavours was
sianderously reported by an Indian who
was disappointed in my flot liaving any
goods to give. llowever there are a
fesv, whlo have not sucli base motives,
that have heard the Gospel, yet have
not professed it openly.

Since the winter set in, my -work
(whien no Indians cali on nie> is trans-
latine the portions of scripture on
which the doctrines of Christianity are
founded. Once every Sabbathi I con-
duct divine service in the Fort;* and on
Sunday evenings read the Scrîptures
withi a few of the servants that cati
read: thus trying I find it good to "lwait
upon the Lord," and I trust that it is go
to the few thiat attend.

Second Letter.- I have just received
your favour of May 7tlî, 1856, and feel
thaikful for the advice and kind
thougrlits expressed in it. By the mcrcy
of God,we are in middling heaitli. Mrs.
Sait lias had attacks of hier compiaint
since the winter set in, but flot so se-
verciy as last winter. She sceins con-

tented, an-d I have oftcn scen lier con-
tributingr lier mite in the good cause
by taiking to the Indian wornen on re-
ligions subjects. I bave seen very fewv
of the influential Indians this wiuter
but by wvbat I bave heard froin theni
i our conversations, I think that for
the future they ivill olïer no opposition
to tlip holding of a divine service
aînongst thiem. It is truce that this sta-
tion is very important, for it is a gen-
cmil resort for Indians from diIi'erent
parts. 1 xviii, trusting in the Lord, con-
tinue to endeavour to sow the seed
amougr these Soteaux idians, as long
as ive remain arnongy them, for nothing
is impossible witli God, and the day
may flot be far oir when He wvili pour
out His Spirit upon tlîem, to soften their
liard liearts. May 1-e grant it for lis
name 's salie. Amen.

One of the Indians thouglit that we
were about to leave this place; and lie
came to our roomn and said, IlDon't go
away, for xve shail soon become Chris-
tians."l Ilis eyes at the saine tinie
were filied with tears. After talking to,
a chio3f, he said,-"1 I will not get drunk
any more." Another chief, late in the
falli, mnentioned another site for a mis-
sion, and said that lie would speak
about it to his men. A woman with a
large famiiy, to whom M.trs. Sait bad
been speakçing on religion, said, "If
you go away we shal flot like it: I wil
give yon, one of my daugliters, to teacb,
if you stop here."1 Mrs. Sait promised
to take the girl in the Spring. We are
kindiy treated by the officers.

THE PIC, LAKE SUPERIOlI.

.Extract of a Letter frorn !Ir; James A1s/tqualie, datcd January 20(li, 1857.

Since I wrote to you last I have been
able to labour more than ever since I
came to the Pic, and am happy to say
that the Lord lias been blessing my
labours, aithougli we are ail alone in
this far-north, cold country. But the
Lord is bere amongr these poor heathen.
Since New-Year we held a protracted
meeting, xvhich is very remarkable.
?irst niglit five were converted : the next
niglit, to speak the truth, every unsaved
soul present was converted, except one,
and lie deeply feit in lis lieart ; but tlie
day is coming, I hope, wlien hie shahl be
blessed. OuIr meetings are hiappy meet-

ings: the prcacliing, and class-meetings,
and prayer-meeting. Twelve were con-
verted since New-Year. Thank God
for his blessings. There was a youngr
mani in the Company's service wvho,
knew nothing about religion: lie was
truly converted, and his wife; and nlow
they are both pions, and belong to class.
The scliool is quite slow, but ratIer bot-
ter than last ycar. Wbule I was away
fishing, last fali, my wife kept sehool
more than tîree weeks. I had six
familles ini th£6 fisliery; and I then kep
night-sdhooi, singing-sdliool, and pray-
er-meeting, and preached to them.
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Sister Sahiquash is dead; and being 1 send you the naines of the Indians
very happy, tle Indians were astonished who have been converted and joined the
to see how a Christian could die. class.

I have also laboured in temporal as [Since the above -was received, the
well as in spiritual things. JLast fali 1 Chairînan of die District bas informed
brought down a raft of timber, prepared us that about thirty Indians bave be.
te build a mission bouse in the spring, corne converted persons, and members
if ail is well. of the Wesleyan Churcb.]

WANTS 0F THE TERRITORY.

Tt is gratifying to state thiat the last Meeting- of the Missionary Board-
ever solicitous to, extend the interests of tlie Society-resolved to recommend
to the next Coi .ýrence tlue immediate commencement of an Indian Mission
on the north of the mouth of Pigyeon River, at flic head of Lake Superior,
wliere lies the boundary betwcen British Territory and the United States,
a-id a place where many Natives are frequently assembled.

While flie appeals for additional lahourers on flue Domestic Missions are
incessant, and the newly establishied Frenchi department in Lower Canada is
calling for more men and means, the intelligence ive comînunicate in tbis
Extra number of the Notices wviIl shew that the expensive, laborious, and
sncce,--sful efforts of the Society in the ludson's Bay Territory are creating
other and rnost urgent demands on flic friends of the Society. The affecting
recommen.dation of some seventeen Pagan localities by the devoted Co-
Delegate, on his return frorn the Bay, is not yet disposed of ; the frequent
mention of destitute Tribes by the Chairman of the B3ay District, as 'welI
as that recommendation, lias been a cause of much thouglit and anxiety; and
flic highly interesting , Journal of Mr. XVoolsey now opens up inviting tracts
of usefulness among- diflèrent. tribes of the distant wilderness whiclh should be
pursued without de!ay. M enshall the banks of the oreat Nelson, Unjiga,
Mackenzie, and Sascatchewan Bivers be studded with fie establibliments, of
Protestant and 'Wesleyan ev-angelization? When shial the waters of the
great Lakes convey the sanctified sound of settled worshippers on their
cultivated shores, and the hieighits and solitudes of tixe 1{ocky MýountaiRs
honour Cliristianity?

There are five preliminaries indispensable in present circumstances.
Thanks to, God for past success. Frayer for mnch more Divine influence.
IIeroic Ministerial consecraf Son Officiai discrimination. And greatly in-
creased Christian benevolence. IIow necessary and forcible is Ille Ianguage
of the sixth chapter of our Discipline ! IlMen and brethren, lielp ! llelp to
senid forth able and willing labourers into your Lord's harvest. Help to,
propagate the Gospel of your salvation to the remotest corners of fixe earth,
tili the knowledye of our Lord shall cover the land as the waters cover
the sea."

ACK.NWLEDG-ltE-lT.-IZYI cordial tkanks of the Board are prescnted
Io o7in Littlezwd, J3qfor X~95, a :responzse to the appeal for _Books
for Iudson'.s Bay M&isons, perT the -Rev J. A. WVill-iamýs, of the London&
Cîrcuit.
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